
Come to the grand
Clearance Sale

and make 50 cents go as far as a Dollar will any¬
where else.

Look Come and See
5 Pair Men's $3.00 Oxfords, $1.50
8 Pair Men's 2.00 Oxfords, 1.25
7 Pair Men's 2.00 Oxfords, 1.00
14 Pair Ladies' $2.50 Oxfords, 1.25
11 Pair Ladies' 2.00 Oxfords, 1.00
5 Pair Ladies' 1.50 Oxfords, .75
New lot of Calico per yard, only 4c
Nice Ginghams per yard, only 4c
Something doing in the 5 and 10 cent store Saturday

JL L. Hopkins
Laurens, S. C.

^ J. N. Leak, Pres. J. F. Don oh, Sec'y. J|
ßR We hope to merit the business of the public at huge Sjmm mm

and solicit same. 55j
m^Apply to us for terms ?^

¦8 Southern Cooperative $
# Collection Agency

Gray Court, S. C.
Busines placed with this firm will receive prompt jgl

^ attention.

Pianos, Pianos, Pianos.
Here is a help for all workers in The Adverti¬

ser's Popularity Contest. For the names of
three prospective buyers this fall for Pianos, I will
give 200, votes for every sale of a piano to any of
the persons whose names|have been sent to me,
I will give 5oo votes. Should all the pros¬
pective buyers, sent to me purchase a piano, I
will give,3000 votes.

t

Listen?
This means much for every worker or their friends. My

Pianos are cqttal( if not superior) to any pianos offered to the
buyer and I sell for much less prices and on terms to suit
yOU,

Free music lessons for 6 months to every purchaser of a

piano. Teacher of your own selection, Music Teachers are

requested to give me their address, it is to their advantage.

I -*a> jf^\.

Laurens, S. C.
a

Burglar j
and Fire Proof

Ivvcry one has something of value which it lost
would take time, money and energy to replace.

N'o one has a perfectly safe place for valuables tin.
less a patron of some safe deposit company.

The vaults of the Enterprise Pank are masterpieces
of modern burglar proof, fire proof and Water tight safe
building.

A steel box in these vaults, at a trifling expense
not only insures safe keeping, but puts your private pa pet S
and valuables beyond any pile's reach but you: own.

Inspection invited.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.
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§ LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |

People all over the county are tak¬
ing keen interest in The Advertiser's
great popularity contest.

T. It. C.reneker of "Cedar Grove."
BdgeQeld county, after visiting rela¬
tives in Newberry county, is on a visit
to his aunt, Mrs. W. F. Wright, in Ty-
lersville.
A week's meeting at Sandy Springsclosed last Saturday night with one

addition to the church.a sweet and
lovely little girl.
Today. August 25, is the anniversary

of the disastrous Mood of 1908.
Mr. .lohn I.. Gilkerson has accepted

a position in the transportation de¬
partment at Columbia of the Southern
Railway Co.
A citizen of Caffney has a Dlxon

sweep 89 years old and a Watts plow
4P years old. both in good condition.

Mr. Chas. S. Dwight, Jr., of Dillon,
was in the city last week on a visit to
his father. Capt. Chas. S. Dwight at
Cray's hotel.

Day and Frank Wright of Newberry
returned home last week from a visit
to their aunt. Mrs. Margaret Wright,
and other relatives in Tylersvllle,
Mayor P.abb and Chief of Police Bag¬

well and their families returned last
week from a short visit to Charleston.

Mr. W. C. Eichelberger is making a
good policeman, and they say he got
there right now as a Tylersville cit¬
izen would say.

Policeman Jernlgin was in Colum¬
bia a day last week on business.
There was a lawn party at the res-

idence of Mr. ami Mrs. T. I), Brown in
the country Friday night which was
hugely attended. Quite a crowd being
from the city. They report a pleasant
time.

Miss Mary Wicker of Newberry
COUUty is visiting her cousin, Miss
Kthei Cromor.

Mr. II. I!. Kennedy of this city has
three rare pieces of paper money.
They are for tell and twenty-live cents,
series of 1 Ml.

Mr. .1. II. Sprouse has resigned his
position at (he store of O. P. Simmons
öi Son to return to his home at Foun¬
tain Inn. His friends here regret his
departure, as be had a circle of cus¬
tomers who liked to have him wait
upon thorn at the well known store
where he was so reliable a clerk; and
they hope that his return to (be farm
will be greatly beneficial to his health
which he thus seeks to region.

The popularity contest through The
Advertiser is getting livelier evorj
day.

Mr. Reuben Clardy spent a few days
In the last week with bis mother. Mrs.
.1. M. ('lardy, leaving Wednesday for
a trip to New York.

Ml*, and Mrs. P. Pen Taylor of
II Greenwood, after a brief visit in the

city, are spending this week with rol-
I, atives at Princeton.

I Capt. W. A. McKelvey of Llckvllle,
11 accompanied by his son and daughter,
attended the veterans' re-union at
Rocky springs Thursday, the party
spending Thursday night with their
kinsman. Mr. .1. W. Donnan of Sandy
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. (!. P.. Taylor of Har¬
mony. Sullivan township, were in the
City Friday returning from a ten days'
visit to R6V. and Mrs. P. C. Battle,
Greensboro. N. C. While in the North
Carolina city, Mr. Taylor took occasion
to visit some of the old historic places
in and around Greensboro, including
the Gtlll fOI'd court house battle
ground. Here he plucked a leaf from
the famous "Liberty tree", a giant
white oak. the top of which, according
to tradition, was bitten off by Corii-
wallis' horse in 1781.

Mr. Claude Floyd, formerly of this
county but now residing in Birming¬
ham, Ala., spent last week in Laurons.
This is Mr. Floyd's first visit to his
old home since he left here ton years

Miss llallye Thames of Charleston
is visiting her sister. Mrs. II. K. Alken,

Mrs. W. II. Anders«.ii left lasl Wed
day '.'or a two weeks' stay with frl lids
at Ocean View.

Mr. .1. Leo Lnngstoh and family re¬
turned Thursday from a pleasant visit
to Caroled). N. ('.. !<s lie !..-t of
their son. Mr. Lloyd LnilgstOli, and
Mr. and Mr... 11, .1. lobbitiR.

Mr. Wa'ter Tribble of the nhv> do-
partmeat. Washington. D. ('.. Is spend¬ing his annual vacation in the city ! lid
county with relatives and friends,

Mr. .lohn w. Abrains who recently
ret imed to the county from K brief
residence hi Bamberg, will ibis fall be
associated in (he market business with
Mr. S, C .\b'Daniel.

Mr. Walter K. liarksdnle is oil a
vi>it bore from ilohiohvllle. Oklahoma,
and his friends and relatives are <|..-
lighted to see him and know of his suc¬
cess in the new slate,
The Advertiser's popularity contest

promises to bo most successful.

What is Best for llliliffoslioil .'
Mr. a. Robinson of Drunuiuin, On¬

tario, has been troubled for years
with indigestion, and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets hs "the best medicine ever
used." If troubled with Indigestion
or constipation give llioill a trial
Tln-y are certain to prove beneficial.
They are easy to take and pleasant
in effect. Price. 2a cent... Samples
free at Lau i "iis I ll'Ug < 'o.

If your tic lies are yours, why don't
you take them with you to Hie other
world?

Granulated Sore r.jcs.
"For twenty years I suffered from

a bad case of granulated sore eve-

says Martin Boyd Of Henrietta. Ivy,
"in February, a gentleman asked
me to try Chamberlain's Salve. I
bought one bo\ and Used about two
tlWrds of it and my eyes have not
given ni" any trouble since." This
salve Is for sale by the LaUT0113 Drug
Company.

made from

JELL-O
ICE CREAM
.
Powder

Mil together one package Jcll-0 le« m
Crem P«w4cr (any flavor) niul two beaiv- X
\og tahlespoonful* of corn starch. DU* *

solve in a little cold milk. Slir this mix-
lure into one «uiart of l>oilint milk ami
cook until sulhciently thick, usually bom
one to two minutes. Serve with milk.,
cream or any good pudding sauce. lrse
double boiler or stir constanlly lp prevent
scorching. Mav be tarnished will» straw-
hurries or any small Iruils.

Stir tt tmrkaguof Jcll-0 loo Cream
Powder into ft quart of milk and
make two ijunrta of tine ii o cream at
one cent a dish.
Sold by all Grocer: 2 package* 25c.

Illustrated l.ecipu Book Free.
The (ienfsff Purr I ood Co..l e Roy, N. Y.

In tlio Cohl, (Jriiy Dawn.
I dreamed that I dwelt on an isle of

cracked ice
in the midst oi a lake of champagne,Where bloomed Ihc mint juleps in

meadows of green,
Amid showers of lithia rain.

I reclined on a divan of lauer beer
foam.

With a pillow of froth for my head.
While a spray from :i fountain of

sparkling Kin tizz
Descended like dew on my bed.

From fiir-away mountains of crystal¬lite Ice.
A zephyr refreshing and cool

Came wafting the Incense of sweet
muscatel

That sparkled in many a pool.
My senses were soot lied |)J Hie soft

ptirllng SOUK
Of a brooklet of ponsse cafe,

That rippled along over pebbles of
snow

To ;i river of absinthe frnppc.
Then lulled by the music of tinkling

iz lass
Prom the schooners that danced on

the deep.
I dreamily sipped n highball or two
And languidly floated asleep.

And then awoke on u bed of rocks,
Wiili a bolster as hard ns a brick,

A wrench in my neck, a rack in tnv
bend.

And a stomach detestably sick;
With sand in Imy eyes and ^rit in mythroat,
Where tin- taste of hist evening still

clung,
And felt a bntb towel stuffed in my

mouth,
Which I afterwards found w:is my

tongue.
And 1 groped lor the till et'd of the eve¬

ning before
in :i mystified maze of my bruin,

Pntll a great light burst upon me nt
last.

I'm oft on the wagon again,
.Chiittnnoogn Times.

Clary of the Morning.
The morning itself, few people, In¬

habitants of cities, know anything
about Among all our good people,
not one in a thousand sees the sun
rise1 once in a year. They know
nothing of the morning. Their idea
of it is that it is that part of the day
which comes along after a cup of cof¬
fee and a beefsteak or a piece of
toast. With them, morning is not a
new issuing of light, a new bursting
forth of the sun, a new wnklng-Up of
all that life has from a temporary
death, to behold Again the works of
(iod, the heavens and the earth: it
is only a part of the domestic day.
belonging to reading newspapers, an¬
swering notes, sending the children
to school, and niving orders for din¬
ner. The first streak of light, the
earliest purpling id" the east, which
the lark springs up to greet, and the
deeper and deeper coloring into or¬
ange ami red. till at length tin' "glo¬
rious sun is seen, regenl of the day"
this they never enjoy, for they never
see it. I never though! Hint Adam
had much the advantage of us from
hfiving seen Ihc World while it was
new. Th<- ihn a I fesi a tious of t! .¦

power of Cod. Iii..- Iiis mercies, lire
inori

moment. \\ sfee ns fine risings of
the stiii ns ever Ada?)) saw; and its

as they were in his day and. I think,
a good deal more, bct'iiuse ii is now
it pari of the hiirncle, I but for thous¬
ands and thousand; of yea 1*8 lie 11as
Cölbe to his appoint.-d time, without
the variation oi a millionth pnt'i of
a second. Adnnt could hoi toil how
this might l"' I know the morning
am acquainted witli it. and I Ipvo i*

I love it fresh and sWeef s it a

holy how creation, breaking forth
and calling all lb tit have life tiiid
breath and being to new adoration,
v.. w enjoyments, and new gratitude,
lianiel Webster.

('oiuiiicihIIiiu the Ciiplttil itoutc.
I just can't help talking about roads

I want to sei- (he country districts
built up Roads are tjie best things
lo do this I mean roads. Not the
paths which some |) 'Opld thill road-.
hope S'OWberry will lake hold of the

suggestion i Bee vvna mad" at Laurens
to build ri highway from Columbia t<

Oreenvllle via Xewhorry ami i.aureus.
Then from Ncvvberry to tlrooiiwood.
There should bo cbflcort of action
If the people who live along this loin
will Co-Opernte this road can hi- built
ntul I believe that m can be dort<
without voting on the question of is
Siting bonds. If it Is built so the nil
tonioblle can gb along it the ox nib
the mule and t;..- nss and the hors
can go there too. Don't forget thnl
.The Idler in tl 0 S'owl erry llcntli
and News

If
SP
V» It cost very little

to wire your house
Electrically lighted homos are more comfortable

and cosy, move healthful than those heated by old style
yiy lamps.there is no smell and very little heat. With r3
yjy electricity you can not only li^ht your home but can yyjy run Churns, Sewing machines by using a small motor ^y|y attachment, ypu can do your ironing by using our ^electrical heating irons, you can do all the cooking with \Sjl't electricity with our electric stoves. The house can he S
w kept cool by using either a ceiling or desk fan. A S
w home fitted with electricity is indeed a luxury as well ;xf as a delightful necessity. Sec its for other uses to which :Vf/ >^jy electricity may he put. Let its tell you the cost you ^will he surprised.it's so low. y

I J. H. Boyd&Co j
Electric Suplies '

^ Phone No. 240, Laurens, S. C. J
^.^r^^t^.^^^^p^^O O^SE-'C- "5- "ST-

Land and Water! I
See me about selling that properl) of yours or about

buying before you buy. (let inv plan it never fai!^ when
1 can get a buyer.

I have a Io'l of choice property in Clinton foi sale, write
or phone me and see if 1 can interest you.

P. S. Jeans
CLINTON, 5. C.

Bell Phone, No. 75

i1

*

How One Young Man
Pays His Insurance.

He has an endowment policy which cost him
sixty dollars a year. This sum means one mouth's
wages that he must turn ovet to the insurance
company.

Hut he pays his premiums regularly and
scarcely misses the money, by having a savings
account at this bank and depositing S.S each month
from his salary,

Is there not something for which you wish to
save, in order that yoti mas' have the money by
you when it is needed? We will be pleased lo
have von come to this bank and make a start.

*

ii
1
1
i

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
NS, S.C.

The Bank for Your Savings.
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LARGB PROFITS >
5N REAL i:STATB J

Suppose vou had bought REAL ESTATE five \
* or ten vears acr< . ->>> >> What would voür profit have been now?
X Why not profit by the past and buy now for the tfj
'A future. Five years trom now there will be in- *"* <crease in values as large per cent as in the past ^*

five years.

We have for sale lots with or without buildings \
\and nice farms and will make suitable term?. \i i$ Laurens Trust Co. <

C. A. Power. M^r. Real Estate Department. >
% A * A a A A a -1. JJ !L « 1-^ - .-a <c a r. a a a-.


